Nowadays, it is very difficult to succeed in a world of competition and challenges, especially for malls. Città Fiera is a big mall, situated in the North-East of Italy, and it attracts all kinds of people. Therefore, it is very important to know which marketing strategy (e.g. advertisement) should be utilized in which municipality in order to attract specific visitor categories. The mall marketing department needs to have information (e.g. spatial distribution and potential of visitors) about the following visitor categories: housewives aged under 45, housewives aged over 45, employees aged between 35 and 55, unemployed and university students.
expansion will be done in steps and in the end Città Fiera will become the 4th or 5th largest mall in Europe (CORIO N.V. 2013, DEC S.P.A. 2011, DEC S.P.A 2012).
The marketing department of Città Fiera interviewed 10,410 people entering or leaving the mall in order to get an overview about the people's characteristics. With this empirical interview data the mall wanted to get a comprehensive understanding of the visitor's characteristics, and the spatial distribution of the location of their residences. Using the frequency of visits declared in each interview, and knowing that the door counters give a total number of 5.248.441 entries in the mall, it has been statistically calculated that 112,184 is the number of single visitors per year. With the help of spatial analyses, the marketing department of Città Fiera wanted to gather information about who the visitors are and where the visitors come from. This analysis should help the mall to decide on the specific marketing strategy (e.g. advertisement) and its spatial focus in order to attract specific visitor categories. The Cittá Fiera is a complex mechanism that is growing constantly and, therefore, it is necessary to have an overview of the visitors. It is important to know:  Who the visitors are ((country of origin, including Italy, Austria, Slovenia, etc.), their occupation (e.g. students, employees and pensioners), etc.)?  Where they come from (municipality or driving time area)?
Therefore it is essential to have information about:  The visitors themselves (collected through empirical interviews)  The residence locations of the mall's visitors (statistical socioeconomic data of municipalities)
Additionally, the marketing department of the mall wants to have information about the following visitor categories: (a) Housewives aged under 45; (b) Housewives aged over 45; (c) Employees aged between 35 and 55; (d) Unemployed; and (e) University students.
Theoretical Background

Definition and application of geomarketing
Geomarketing extends the classic marketing-mix, which consists of product, price, distribution and communication, with the spatial view. This is important because the market is different in different regions. With the help of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and geodata it is possible to extend all internal data of a company, like customer information, with geographical coordinates, and combine it both with market and potential customer data. When visualized on a map, this combined information about the market achieves a new transparency (the company knows where its customers are situated, etc.) (BUCHER GRUPPE 2010) .
One important advantage is that a company can see the data originally organized in tables, now visualized on a map. Doing so makes it possible to recognize spatial correlations between customer characteristics and market potential or finding spatial patterns in customer behaviour. Simply said, geomarketing is the optimization of marketing and sale with the help of GIS (TAPPERT 2007 
Spatial customer analysis of mall visitors
The study of MURAD (2005) shows how to determine if and how GIS can be used in retail planning. The author conducts various analyses, such as the calculation of the proximity to the retail center, the spatial interaction between the center and the retail demand and the characteristics of the customers for the Oasis Mall in Jeddah City, Saudi Arabia.
Customer behaviour analysis and profiling of mall visitors
In the study of ANURADHA & MANOHAR (2011) 93 customers of two different shopping malls were interviewed (City Centre Mall and Express Avenue Mall of Chennai, India), in order to get an insight of the role of different variables (external and internal) influencing for example the shopping behaviour of customers. In the study of KURUVILLA & NISHANK (2009) the customer behaviour of Indian people was studied. The purpose of the project was, for example, to profile the customers of Indian malls using demographic attributes, purchase patterns, shopping behaviour, etc. and to examine the differences in shopping orientations, demographics, frequency of visits, etc.
Data Analysis
The following list entails and describes the data available for the analyses.
Empirical interview data of mall visitors (the interviews were conducted by the marketing department of the mall itself in 2012)
The marketing department of the Città Fiera mall interviewed the mall visitors entering and leaving the mall (on weekends and during the week). The interviews were conducted in 3 weeks in May, June and July 2012. The visitors were asked about their age, gender, occupation, studies, number of family members, reason of their visit (Which shops they will visit or have visited today?, Which shops they usually visit?), home town (municipality), other malls visited, etc. 10,410 people were interviewed in total, and 24 different variables were collected.
Projection of the empirical interview data
In a next step, the number of visitors interviewed was projected to the number of visitors for a one year total. This projection was done by the University of Udine using the MARKETFINDER geomarketing tool. The number of interviews and their answers were analysed using the total entries counted by the door entries counters (5.248.441) per year. The declared frequency of visits per interview was used to evaluate the total number of entries of the interviewed people in one year (509.539). Using this information and the total number of entries in one year, the approximate number of visitors per year was calculated (112,184).
Socioeconomic statistical data from Istat (Italian National Institute of Statistics) in 2011
Socioeconomic data are data about the population and the economy. The data from 2011 were received from Istat. The data cover the whole of Italy, Slovenia and Austria at a municipality level. 59 variables are available in the data set, showing for example the number of women and men, the number of employed people, housewives, total income, etc.
Administrative borders (received from Istat for 2012 and from CloudMade for 2011)
The administrative borders were, on the one hand, collected from Istat, and, on the other hand, downloaded from CloudMade (OSM (Open Street Map)-data) for the areas of Italy, Slovenia and Austria (CLOUDMADE 2011).
Street data (from Nokia from 2012 and from Geofabrik from 2013)
The street data for the project area was, on the one hand, received from Nokia (Navteqdata) for the area of Friuli-Venezia Giulia, and, on the other hand, downloaded from Geofabrik (OSM-data) for the area of Europe (GEOFABRIK 2013) . This data has been used to calculate the isochrones. Figure 1 shows a flow chart detailing the data input, analysis concept and results.
Methodology
The data used in this project are the empirical interview data set of mall visitors, the statistical socioeconomic and spatial data at the municipality level, and the street data from Open Street Map and Navteq. At first a descriptive statistical analysis of the empirical interview data of mall visitors is completed. In order to use the data for any further analysis, the number of interviewed people (10.410 people) is projected to the number of people visiting the mall in one year. This is done in order to match the data with the data from the municipalities. It is also important to create driving time areas. Based on the street network (network analysis) 10 to 90 minute isochrones are generated with an interval of 10 minutes (see figure 2 ). All relevant data are subsequently joined (spatial analysis), and, as a result, the spatial visitor distribution per driving time area is generated (see figure 3 ).
Also thematic maps are created in order to visualize a spatial distribution of the visitors. 
Results
In this section, the results of the analysis are described in detail. Further results in the form of thematic maps, are listed on an exemplarily chosen visitor category. The next results were gained from the spatial analysis part of this project.
Descriptive statistics
Distribution of visitor categories per driving time areas
With the help of isochrones it is possible to understand what kinds of visitors are living in which driving time area. In the diagram below (see figure 4), the visitor categories are shown using driving time and number of visitors. This allows a better insight into the distribution of the visitors across the isochrones. The most visitors are coming from the driving time area of less than 10 minutes.
Fig. 4:
Città Fiera Mall: number of visitor per category and isochrones
As can be seen in figure 4 , students represent the second largest group among the analysed visitor categories. For this reason, the next results are shown exemplarily for the student visitor group.
Spatial distribution of students
Thematic maps provide the spatial distribution of the visitor categories. Different types of maps were generated. The first type (not shown here) represents the absolute number of visitors with a specific characteristic per municipality, namely the number of student visitors per municipality. The second map shows the percentages of visitors with a specific characteristic over all residents per municipality, namely the percentage of student visitors over all residents per municipality (see figure 5) . The dark colours represent those municipalities where a higher percentage of student visitors are coming from. The third type of map shows the percentage of visitors with a specific characteristic over all residents with the same characteristic per municipality, namely the percentage of student visitors over all student residents per municipality (see figure 6 ).
For some maps (depending on the visitor category) bipolar colouring is used to allow an appropriate visualisation of the information. In general, blue colours show low values and red colours show high values. Values just below and above 100% (from 95% -105%) are shown in white. However, the percentages of some municipalities are even above 105%, which is not possible. Those municipalities are shown in red and they need to be looked into in more detail in future research.
Potential of visitor categories per municipality
The market potential of every visitor category per municipality was also calculated. The market potential shows the number of people who have not yet visited the mall. The market potential is calculated as the difference between the total number of residents with a specific characteristic and the number of those residents having actually visited the mall before. The market potential was calculated for all visitor categories and the results were tabulated and visualised in maps. The following map shows the market potential of student visitors per municipality (see figure 7) . It shows those municipalities where less than 52.94% are student visitors over all student residents per municipality, and so an increasing potential of about 50% is shown. In numbers, it shows a potential from about 9 to 13,724 people who have not yet visited the mall.
Fig. 6:
Percentage of student visitors over all student residents per municipality Maps about market potential for the different visitor categories were generated to locate the municipalities with high market potentials. Thus, the mall's marketing department is able to advertise to specific visitor categories at the correct municipalities.
Conclusion and Outlook
In this project, a basic overview about the available data was explored with the descriptive statistics. This provided a comprehensive understanding of the visitor's characteristics. With the help of isochrones it was possible to combine the visitor categories with specific driving time areas. This allowed for a better insight into the distribution of the visitors across isochrones.
Thematic maps were then used to visualize the spatial distribution of specific visitor categories. Three different types of thematic maps show (1) the number of visitors with a specific characteristic per municipality; (2) the percentage of visitors with a specific characteristic over all residents per municipality, and (3) the percentage of visitors with a specific characteristic over all residents with the same characteristic per municipality. The maps help the marketing department of the mall to understand how many and which kind of visitors are coming from which municipalities.
Also, the market potential was calculated for all visitor categories for each municipality.
The market potential shows the number of people who have never visited the mall and can be calculated as the difference between the total number of residents with a specific characteristic and the number of those residents having actually visited the mall before. Maps of the market potential for the visitor categories were generated to locate the municipalities with a high market potential. In so doing, the mall is able to advertise for specific visitor categories at the right locations.
For future research it will be necessary to look at how the projected data were calculated in order to improve the quality of the corresponding results. In some cases (percentage of student visitors over all student residents for all municipalities; the percentage of unemployed visitors over all unemployed residents for all municipalities) it is obvious that the projected numbers are incorrect, since more than 100% of the residents of a particular municipality for a specific characteristic should have visited the mall.
Another future research avenue may be to analyse the income of the shops in the mall, and to compare it to the income of people living in the municipalities. The income information is entailed in the socio economic data base acquired, and the shops' incomes are easy to obain by the mall organisation. An interesting aspect for future research could be to create a Web GIS for the mall. This way, it would be possible to see the most important information about the mall in an interactive display. Additional interviews could be easily included with the existing ones, by simply loading the original interview data and the additional interviews on the Web Server. Also, visualisations in the form of maps could provide specific information about the visitors' characteristics by simply clicking on the municipality of interest. The Web GIS should be configured as simple as possible in order to easily manage the information about the visitors' characteristics and to add new data, etc. In this way, the marketing department of the mall would also be able to use the Web GIS.
